Woodwind / Brass / Percussion Unified Auditions Spring 2013
(IWS, UISO, WO, UIPO, NME)

NOTE:
All music students studying in applied studios must take the “advanced audition” which consists of these excerpts.

Any non-music major that wishes to take the “advanced audition” must have “Wind Symphony / Wind Orchestra level” approval from their acceptance audition conducted by band faculty previous to this audition. Non-majors who have made IWS, UISO, WO, or UIPO in past terms do not need further approval to take the advanced audition.

ADVANCED AUDITION
Trumpet

1. Brahms (Academic Festival Overture: solo)
2. Beethoven (Leonore #2, #3: entire excerpt)
3. Debussy (Fetes [muted soli]: entire excerpt)
4. Stravinsky (Petrushka, 1947: entire excerpt)
5. Donezetti (Don Pasquale, prelude: entire excerpt)
6. R. Strauss (Ein Heldenleben [E-flat trumpet]: entire excerpt)
7. Prokifieff (Cinderella [2nd trumpet]: entire excerpt)
8. Ives (Variation on “America”: entire excerpt)

Prepare all eight excerpts. The audition monitor will inform you regarding which excerpts and cuts the committee will listen to at the time of your audition.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Piece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beethoven</td>
<td>Leonore #2, #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brahms</td>
<td>Academic Festive Overture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debussy</td>
<td>Fetes (muted soli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stravinsky</td>
<td>Petrushka, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donezetti</td>
<td>Don Pasquale, prelude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives</td>
<td>Var. on “America”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prokofieff</td>
<td>Cinderella (2\textsuperscript{nd} tpt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Strauss</td>
<td>Ein Heldenleben (EbTrpt)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Play two parts as one player*
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